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HANCOCK COUNTY,,
ILLINOIS CLERK &

RECORDER

.Holly Wilde-Tillman
I 500 Main StrBet

'!'i '

TAREDO/COPY ESCROW ACCOUNT & UCENSE AGREEMEI,IT

This agreement made and entered lnto thls day of ln the year- by and between

the Hancock County Clerk & Recordeds Offce (the Ucensor) and
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Licenseel

Contact Name;

Phone Number:

Address:

Email:
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and Llcensee to enter lnto this Agreement whereby lJcensor grants Ucensee a
llmited, print copies of recorded lmates from the Llcensor and to access thls

The term of this Agreement shall be ftom the execution date to and lndudinLq@bglg!.J
2024 unless terminated pursuant to the provislons contalned hereln.

Subscriber shall select one ofthe followlnB user plans: (Enter quantlty of accounts perplan)

Copy Fees

Soso
So5 o
So5o

Plan Selectlon Per Mrnute
F

Subscrlber Fee and Mlnlmum
Monthly Belance

Plan A _ 0 - 250 min. S75.0o/month So.22lpet mln
Plan B 251- 1000 mln $125.0o/rrEnth S0.20lper mln.
Plan C 1001- 30OO mln. S195.00/momh 90.1Zper mln.
Plan D Unlimited S4@.@/month 0

2.

Mlnlmum Ovsrate Fee

sl
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3. Account Fees

a. The ucensee of Coov Account Sefllce3 Onlv shall deposlt seventfftve dollars (S75.00) wlth tioensor
upon establlshment ofai gecount and malntaln a balance of ai least sarenty-flve Dollars (S75.@l for
at least thlity
{30) days after the recelpt of a slgned agre€ment, Failure to malntaln sald balance may result tn

termlnatlon of the A8reement by Ucensor, Llcen3ae also a&€€s to pay 1 * 6([0r prlnted lma&s that
are ptlnt€d ln Hancod( Cognty Oerk & Recode/s Ofilce.

b. The Llcensee for Plsm A, 8, C, and D agree that an escrow account wlth the Hancock County Oerk &
Recorde/s Offlce wlll be,kbllshed and Ucensee shatl malntaln a balance of at least thg
mlnlmum monthly A8reem€nt Pbn rrte at the beglnnlry of each month. Fallure to malntaln the
plan rate wlll result ln lmmedlate dlsconnecuon of servlces, Llcensee shall malntaln a poslttue balance

in the escrow account at all tlmes, Failure to malntaln a positive balance may result ln a disruptlon or
disconnection of servke wlthout notlce. Ucen6ee also atreB to pay 9050 for prlnted lmates for
plans A, B, C, and D

c, After two mlnutes of actMty when the Laredo program ls operatin& the user (who has been

censee request) will recelve an automatlc disconnect notlce. By slgnlnt thlsassigned a

Agreement, to pay the no?mal fees for all onllne tlme untll the taredo sesslon ls

closed

notlce.

user elects to contlnug cancel or dlsable thls automatlc dlsconnect

NOTE: Bad

d

nds in the maker's account with the drawee

4- n. However, changes to the plan must be made ln wdtlng no later than

the 5s day of the month, The chaltes shall take effect the tollowlng montll

a. Llcensee agrees to promptly notify, in writln& the Hancock County Oerk & Recorde/s Omce ofany
changes in staftlng that affect:tthe assignment of Laredo passwords, Llcensee understands that by

entering Into thls Agreement, the Licensee is responslble for all minutes accrued by lts ldentlfled users.

The Licensee agrees to promptly remove, by notifylng the Ljcensor, the passwords of persong who are

no longer authorized users and asslgn new passwords to employees as provlded by the Licensee in
w ting. The Licensee ls responslble for all charges lncurred by thelr assl&ed Laredo logins and passvr,ords.

5, Neither Hancock County, nor.lts officers, agents, or employees shall be responsible for any errors.or
omlssions which may occur ln th6e records, nor llable for any actlons taken as a rcsult of relianee upon any
Informatlon wlthln thls websltefrom whatever source, or any other consequences from such rellance.
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5. lk€nsee agrees to rcfraln from selltng coples of thb databdse or lmages to thlrd partles. The Ucensor
grants to the Llcensee the non-exclusivg non-transferable llmtted and revocable rlght to electronlcally
obtaln dlSltal Images of recorded documents. Ihe limlted license granted hereunder shall lnclude the rlght
to quote lmubstantiat pordons o'f the records in memoranda and slmilar work product created by the
Llcenseg and the tight create 'photooopies of the downtoaded imates as long as approprleles fees are

Provlded. Llcensee shall not provide coples, electronlc lmeS$ or lnda( to thlrd partles. A fallure by Llcensee
to ablde by these prwislons'O)I be consldeted a materlal breach of thls agreement and the t ggns€e

Agreement and electsonic seMces wlll b€ termlnated. No transfer of any ownershlp lnterest ofthe Llcensot
to the Ucensee ls lntended by thls agreement.

7, The llcensee shall lndemnlfy and hold harmless the Llcensor and lts offfcers, agents, ofnclals, and
employees from and agalnst any and all clalms, actlons, causes of actio0 ,udgments, liablllty, costs and
expenses, lncludlng attomds iees, arlslng out of arry negligent act of omlsslon by lJcensee or any of lts
offlcers, agents, employees orspbcontractors durlng the term of thls Agreement. lf there ls any lltlgatlon
concernlng thls agreement, Llcensor shall have lts attomey fees pald by Ucensee whether or not llcensor
is the prevaillnB party ln

8. Thls transferred or otherwlse disposed of by the Ljcensee except wlth the
written consent for tirst obtalned, Consent to asslgn, sublet or otherwlse dlspose of any
portlon ofthls shallhot be relleve Lic-ensee.qf fulrillment
ofthls

9, The ti may
,

bd

upon te

maY ageement wlth thlrty (30) day written notlficatlon to the Llcensor.

10. ly bywrltten lnstrument slgned by both the Licensor and the ljcensee,

11, The Agreement shall be govemed by, and construed ln accordance wfth the laws of the State of lndlana.

,,,ii ,...,....i:.;:,
12. The Agreement may be er(ecuted ln one or more @unterparts, each ofwhkh shall be considered an orlglnal,

and all of whlch shall be considered one and the same lnstrument.

14. Licensee is certiMn& by ente.r.lns lnto thls Atreement, that nekher lt nor its prlnclpals are presendy
debarred, suspended, proposld for debarment, declared ineligible, or voluntarlly excluded from ot
lneligible for paniclpatlon ln any Federal asslstance program by any Federal department or agency, or by
any depanment, agency, or politlcal subdivlslon of the state of lndlana. T€rm 'principar for purposes of
thls Agreement means an offlcer, dlrector, owner, partner, key employee, or other percon wlth prlmary
management or supervisory responsibllltles, or a person who has a c tlcal influence on or substantlve
control over the operatlons of the ilcensee. Llcenseeshalt not subcontract wlth any party whlch ls debarred
or suspended or ls otherwlse excluded from or lnellSlble for pardclpatlon in any Federal asslstance
programs by any Federal department or aBency, or by any department, agencr or poli cal subdivlslon of
the state of lndlana. Llcenseeiishall provlde lmmedlate w tten nouce to Llcensor lf, at any tlme. after

13. Any notlce requlred to be dellvered hereunder shall be effective if given ln wdtlng and shall be deemed
receiyed when delivered perso0ally o, by mall.
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entering lnto thls Agreement, ucensee learns that lts cerdficaflon was erroneous when submltted, or
Llcensee ls debarred, susp€nde4 proposed for debarment, declared Inellgtble, voluntarily excluded from or
becomes ineligible or partlclpatlo! ln any Federdl asslstance protram. Any suct event shall be cause for
termination of thls AgreementEs provided hereln.

15' Llcensee shall not dlscrlmlnateF3alnst any employee or applicant for employment to be employed ln the
performance of this Atreement,wlth respect to her or hls hlre, tenure, terms, condltlons, or prMleges of
employment, or any matter dlrectly or indlrectly related to employment, beGuse of he, or hls race, sex,
sexual orlentatlon, gender ldentlty, religlon, color, natlonal orlgin, ancestry age, dlsabillty, or unlted states
mllltary servlce veterdn status. greach of thls sectlon shall be regarded as a matedal breadt of thls
Agreement.

t-

16. Thls Agreement constitutes the sole and only agreement of the partles hereto and sup€rsedes any prlor
understandlngs or written or olirl agreements between the partles respectlng the transactlon and cannot
be changed except by the writtlir mnsent ofthe partles hereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thE
below.

HANCOCK COUNTY CTER

By:

Holly Wilde-Tillma

Signature

ntle:

have executed thls Aareement on the dates subscrlbed

('tlcensor")

,.1)
Date:

('Llcensee')

Date:--_-:_
t,il

l
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HANCOCK COUNTY CLERK &
- .RECORDER
'HollyA. Wlde-Tillman
sr

User Name/Password Asslqnment

There ore no chotoctet restrlctions on user nomes (usernome must end ln SB) & possword
nor ore they cose sensftlve.

lJcensee ogrees to prcmptly notily ln wdtlng the Honcock county cle* & Recordels Olflce ol ony chonges in

stofilng thot offects the osslgnment of Loredo posswords. Ucensee understdnds thdt W entedng lnto thls
Agreemenl the Licensee ls responslble lor oll mlnutes occrued by lts ldenttled users. The Ucensor ogtees to
promptly remove by nottylng the Licensor gl the pdsswords of penons who are no longer outhorlzed useB ond
asslgn new posswords to employees os pmvlded by the Llcensee ln wrltlng. The Ucensee b rcsponslble for all
chdrges lncurred by their osslgned Loredo bglns ond posswords.

Signature

Printed Name:

Title

{"Licensee")

Date:

ls thls company a govemment entity? _ Yes

ls this a copy only account? _Yes
No

Plan

Selectlon
Emplovee Name User Name Passvrroid
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